
ANCHORAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Vehicle Registration and Parking Form

NAME __________________________________STUDENT ID # _________________________  PERMIT # _________________

ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________  VEHICLE LICENSE # _________________

GRADE ________  HOME PHONE _________________ CELL ________________CELL ________________CELL  DRIVERS LICENSE # _________________

REGISTERED OWNER _________________________________________________REGISTERED OWNER _________________________________________________REGISTERED OWNER INSURED BY ________________________INSURED BY ________________________INSURED BY

RECEIPT # ____________________ CAR: YEAR ____________________ CAR: YEAR ____________________  __________ CAR: YEAR __________ CAR: YEAR  MAKE ________________  MODEL _____________________ MODEL _____________________ MODEL

SEMESTER  1st  2nd COLOR(S) _________________________________________________________________

I understand and agree to abide by all statements contained in this registration form.
1.   Using a vehicle on school property is a privilege granted by the Anchorage School District.
2.   The driver and owner of the vehicle accept full responsibility for the vehicle while on campus or at school functions off 

campus. This includes providing insurance and accepting full liability for any passengers transported in the vehicle.
3.   The Anchorage School District does not accept responsibility for damage to vehicles, nor thefts from vehicles, nor thefts 

of vehicles while on campus or at school functions.
4.   School officials will be allowed to search the vehicle in order to determine if the vehicle contains weapons, illegal drugs/

alcohol, stolen property or other illegal items. A search by school officials shall not require a search warrant and may 
be based solely on a reasonable suspicion, or, per ASD policy, on a random basis. Consent to search is given freely and 
voluntarily and with the understanding that school officials will contact the police and use any illegal or prohibited items 
found during a search to appropriately discipline involved students.

5.  Vehicles may be parked in authorized areas and in designated parking spaces only.
6.   Vehicles parked in unauthorized areas or lacking a visible parking sticker, are liable for fines, impoundment, towing and 

cancellation of the parking permit as deemed appropriate by school administration. The owner is responsible for paying 
any fines and impound charges. In the case of lost permits, contact the school office.

7.   Vehicles must be operated in a safe manner. This includes but is not limited to municipal and state motor vehicle laws, 
namely: no speeding, no reckless driving, and no driving without a license. Each vehicle must have current Alaska registra-
tion and insurance. Operating a vehicle in an unsafe manner will result in cancellation of the permit and/or suspension.

8.  Students may not sit in parked vehicles during the school day.
9.   Students may not sell or transfer a permit to another person. The permit posted in the front window of the vehicle must 

match the vehicle described on this form.
10. Students are requested not to park at school on the first day of state athletic tournaments.

All information must be completed prior to issuing the parking permit. The student's signature should be signed before a school official. 
If the parent signature can not be verified before a school official, a Notary Public may confirm the parent signature on this form.

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE __________________________  STUDENT SIGNATURE ___________________________

PARENT SIGNATURE ABOVE MUST BE WITNESSED BY SCHOOL OFFICIAL OR BE NOTARIZED BELOW:OR BE NOTARIZED BELOW:OR

I,  _________________________________________, a Notary Public in and for the State of Alaska, hereby attest and confirm that I 

have personal knowledge of the above named parent/guardian listed as a registered guardian of the student and the said parent has signed 

and approved the auto permit application herein before me on this  ___________________  day of  ___________ , 20 _________ .

___________________________________________________  (Seal)
Notary Signature

My seal expires  __________________________, 20 _______ .
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